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In botivoiatitlon with a number oftfpvcul tfctltlon tfuwH ly nearly
commercial traveler, they state thatnil th loading: tax payei In th city

asking that the salaries of the achoolJUST OPENED with the possible exception of fruit,
Astoria merchant are theleather b Increased, was filed with
ssm'e treatment by Portland wholesalethe hoo clerk ysiorday. The mat
merchant m Portland retailer or In

any o'.her city In the state. Thy buy
ter will probably coma up before tn
board at Ita next meeting. '

good Just a a clone aa merchant in

Portland and hefevy buyer buy aaRoad Supervisor Blount baa mad

Last Week of Our

Great May Sale
The past week has made hundreds happy. We are

going to make others happy this week. We want
you to be among the number." Attend this May
sale and we know the money you'll save an pur-
chases will make you happy.

cheap aa Patland Jobber.snnmnt to brine a ault against

A NEW LINE OF

Van DyKe Enameledware
The kind all good houstkeencs use.
Easy to clean, it does not chip and is a

thing of beauty for it adds to the

appearance of any kitchen. We'll le
pleased to show the goods and give prices.

every man in hla district who la Habl
John Ap!ey, the day fireman em-

ployed at the Tongue Point Lumber
to pay a poll tax and ha la not going
to wait all summer to dd if either.
Whn th ta la not paid when de-

manded, ault will b brought.
Company, attempted to commit ul- -

clde yeeterday morning by cutting hi

Today la the Ian day of the great
throat with a razor. He waa founa
In hi room near the mill by Chief

Engineer Davl of the mill, and , waa

conveyed to the hopi:al wher? he 1
May day aula of dreita good at the Boys Shoes . .

- worth $1,50 at 95c
Window Shades new; 5

colors, full length, 20c jROSS, HIGGINS . Co. More Department store. The atore
renting eaey. It waa lrrjoiMlMe tohua been crowd'd alt the week taking

advun'.ag of the great bm gains of procure any atatenwnt'from him aa to

the cauoe for the raeh act, but hi

fitlenda nny, that he ha been ome
fered and no doubt a large number
will take advantage of the aula today.The funeral of the late Krunk John- -

eon, who died at the hospital, will take what dipondent lately and rut been

partially elck with th grip. He 1 aThe morning ervlc at the Flratplat e thl morning from rohl'a under,
tuklng parlor and the Interment will

Amutamanta Tonight.
Stat Ttaeaur, Vaudavllla.

Lodge Maatlnga Tonight
A. 0. U. W, Baaatde lodge.
lUtbbon Blati, Aator temple.

Lutheran church Sunday will be In ober and Induatrlou man and well

liked at the mill.be at Greenwood.
Bwedlsh at 10.45, Subject for the r- -

mon "The Great Corifissor." The
A game of bull will bo pluyed to

evening service will be In English at Wholeenle Htuor dealera of Atoria,
morrow afternoon- - on the rwr'atlon

7:45, subject "Sabbath," a word study. that la, thoe that aell liquor without

taking out a aaloon license, have paidgrounda between the West Astoria nine
Preaching by the paator, Rff. Gustai
E. RydquUU

and a picked nine An Interesting
no attention to the ordinance paeaed

Boys Suits
worth $2 to 2.50 at $L50 !

Ladies Wash Suits
worth $3.00 at $2.25 :

Ladies Walking Skirts
worth $3.00 at $1.95

J.adies Satine Petticoat
worth $2.00 at $U5

Ladies Suit
worth $12.50 at $7.50

Men's Suits
worth $15.00 at $7.50

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Knicker Suitings
20c value at I5c :

Crepe Cloth
20c value at 15c

Scotch Lawns
best lawns 4 2c

Red Table Linen

58 inches wide 19c

All Silk Ribbon

30 grades at 15c

game la looked for.

local Brevities.
Mad front pure) minoral' watfr--Olymp- ta

ber.

m'Im Elate Lraen and Mia Rethe

jby the common council over a month

From the census return already re- -
ago requiring them to pay an annual

ctved from outside preclncta, there license of 1 100 to the city. Th? llcenneSunday morning at the liabtlst
church the sermon them will be

I little or no Increase In the outside le not collected by the chief of police,
"Walking Wisely." In the evening all

Dreclncl. moat of them ehowlngFowhw will assist with the musical! but la payable to the city treasurer

and people are auppoaed to go to hiwill Join In tb union meeting at the
decrease. It la not thought that the

Presbyterian church, f ceneua of the entire county will reach office and pay- - Only two have thu
at the M. & church at the morning
amice tomorrow,

R. M. Gaston carrlea a full line of
18,000. The ceneua of tho county in fr ald. although there are over 80

County? Judge Trenchard bft lart
1900 wua 12.(75.

evening for Portland and will go to t'nlted Statea Internal revenue liquor
Hcenae taken out In Aetorla. There
don't rm much uae to paea ordi

Implements alao .farm BiiprnW ht t0 ft..W)(1
Accowllng to the opinion of Secrfand farming toola of all kind. ' - . ...

nance and not have them enforced.iv rounnm sire... f . w r.w. tnry Hitchcock an Indian cannot be

deprived of hla hereditary rlghta to

bind grant. If he ha lived on theYou may not piny domdnoea, but you Th assembly hall of the Antoria lorse Department Store.On account of the Inclement weather
land held by hla forefather and im

might like Domino Hugur, If yu are
ih. ill. nlc of the Wimiuii'

proved It. thw Htnte can not (llHpoeeni high school waa fell filled laat even.

Ing to HMn to an entertainment givenfnatldlous. A. V. Allen ad
laat page speak, of It

W '
Club, which wna to have been held

!i(vlv. hna be postponed. Due an- -
508-51- 0 Commercial Street- -hlrn. Tlmt Is a fair quality of Juatlce

by the basebull club of the high achool.

The urogram a published In Th Asaa well aa good law.
, , . . , nounoment will be given when It will

Mail orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c.tm iiaiaiMiiftM nr rniirnmi t nil ti ui i itorian yesterday morning waa carriedbe held. W. C. lllnhop yesterday filed hi re
out and each one received meritorious

port of the cenau of WalluakJ. Sven.

t, w t ww,, '"" -

ore and their famlHe who were In

Aetorla Thureday night, returned to

Portland yterday morning.
An attractive efre le an attractive n and John Day pieclnct.' Walluekl applause. James Veinon rmdered a

vocal solo, Miss Pauline KIrchoff an
place to trade, eapeclally when u;h nnd John Day ahow a" falling off from

Instrumental solo. Miss Amy Rannels
;mid Irulucement are evalluble a are tha cenaua of 1900. Following I th WE ARE ,

reuort from thee pre:lnct: Wallunkl, a vocal solo and Rlvea Emmeraon

vcjal solo. Ar( tntsimenaj .vUtlnbeing offered by 8. Danalger to.
Their announcement thla morning I a

guide to bargain.
Plumbers SSteamfitters- -120 agalnat 13S In 1900; Svenen, 22

agulnet 227; John Day, 109 agalnif and cello duet by Miss 1X1 arer
and Thornburg Rosa, and an Instru
mental duet by Maud Roi-- a and Mary1(9.

fluaaMMMTh aoctnl which waa to be given
Adair, computed the evening enter Kcne but First Class Wcilacnif it wr not for the high pricethla evening by the Hl glrla of the
tainment.

Employed.Sunday achool of the Flrat Lutheran
church hna been poatponed until next

The Owl flavoring attract are con-Ider- td

the bet anj atronget by all
who have need them. Ak for the Owl

at your grocer and take no other.

The Hoe reetaurant. on Eleventh
etreet, e conaldered the family retau
rant of Aatorla. T beef meala and
lh beat aervlc In Aatorla. 120 Eleven.
Ui atreet

Hherrff XJnvlll left for Salem laat

evening with Neatro Johneon and Wil-

lie Makela, the two boya who were

ordered aent to the reform evhool by

Judge Trenchard.

paid for.almon by the cold atorage
huuMi In Aatorla. a large number of

naturdnv evening. The Batioam the gill net flidiermen would bang up
echool will meet Sunday at Z ociocg. their net until the run became more w. c. laws a CO.,

6274SlFcrriictntt;
profitable. Some of the cannerym

PERSONAL MENTION.

A." 1A Wcla of Red Bank. U T, la

,ln the city.
I conn of San Francisco waa In the

A epeclal .meeting of all the Chrla- -
claim that the run Is not aa good as
laat year. Fluhermen, however, are

kgtlan people of Aatorla win oe nem

thla evening at I o'clock at the On- - innklnr for a bin run within a few
city yesterday

regutlonal church to meet Rev. Mr.
day. M. Bunch of Chicago armvea e

city yesterday.Toy and Frank Dlckwm and to wel

come them to the city. Tomorrow n Astoria Is entitled to five delegate H." Behoof of Portiano w iu
crlr of ravlval meeting will be com to th good roads convention to be

Roae, Hlggtn A Co. buy their
trawberrlea direct frtom th grower

and not from the Portland connllon
aharka. . Thla la one reaaon wly (they
are alwaya freh.

city yesterday. Where the New Things Make Their Detut.menced In the city, laatlng about two

we It. P. Jacobson of Portiano wa. .uheld In Pendleton next Monday and
Tuedny. JuJge Trenchard will be Ih 't... MA.4.IV.
attendance and it 1 possible a dele

I H. Amos of Portland is reBi

at the Occident.
of Seattle was inWm. B. Neighbors

gate will rtij.cnt the chamber of

commerce. The meeting I an Impor.
tnt one and a county that needs good
roiuls as hud as Clatsop county ought SfteFOARD STOKESICO.the city yesterday.

to be well represents.
A. W. Red of South Bena is reg-

istered at the Parker' '

H, P Orlmes of New Tork is reg-ls'.e- 'd

at the Occldil
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Mills of Buf-fai- n

iir visltlns- - In this city.

There will be a reception at the
Star theater this afternoon to Bnby
June Immediately after thn afternoon

II. V. Thompson of Seaside was in

We are now showing a number of

elegant pieces of

Mission Furniture
IN WEATHERED OAK.

Which wo have recently received
direct from the east.

the r!f vesterday on business.
Oeorse Chlcoene of Soutn Bena reg

matinee. The will be held

on the stage and Is especially for the
'children. The admission ;o the matl-!ne- e

will be 5 cents, aa Manager Ger-ivu- rt

Is anxious that all the children
'shall be given an opportunity to see

MORE NEW
ARRIVALS !

Each day brings some new. merchandise

istered at the Parker yesterday.
J. M. Donoghue. of . Seattle regis

tr.i t th. Occident yesteflay.
the wonderful Baby June. tl 1L Ferauson. who has been ill tne

few dsv 1 able to be out again.
Electricity In your body la a lgn of

M. E. Surrige of BrooKiyn. re x.
health. Electricity, applied to any was In the city yesterday on business.

wltir Moore1, a prominent newspart of the body will produce health.
With our Electric Radiator we apply

paper, man of Baker City, was In the
It to the head 0 face, A shave and

salttr VMtfflAT.

Qen. H. Graham, a prominent mem

ber of the? Q A, R. of Wisconsin is
face massage with the new apparatus.
50 cents. Sculp treatment, 25 cents.
Five expert barbers. Porcelain baths.
All at the Oeoldent Barber Shop, Occi-

dent Hotel Rldg.. A. E. Peterson, Prop.

visiting In the city
t. C. Burton, deputy fish commis

sloner of Cathlnmet, waa standing on

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

CHAS. HEILBORN $ SON
, Complete House Furnishers.

the street yesterday
At the meeting of Cushlng Post, O.

A. R., held Wednesday night, the fol

lowing were appointed a comnvltt"

to mnks arrangements for the proper We Buyri,ervnnrA of Memorial day: v. C.

Shaw, A. Pchemekiiu end A. P. Craig
An hpmwpilnte pmgrnm will b

The uunl parade and visit
ita the cemetery will occur In the aftNow is Oxford Time In Lag'e

Quantities
eimoon, and In the evening appropri
ate exercises will be held at Flsncrs
opera house. ' -

to brighten np our dry goods store. Ex-

pressions of pleasure and admiration
on the 'part of our jtetrons are heard

continuously. Among the latest to pnt
in an appearance is s . , .

The SwcIIest Line of Silk and Sa-

teen Petticoats that Ever

Came to Astoria.

We would like very much to be able to

show this line to every ladyjin Astoria.
We think they're perfectly beautiful
and we would like your opinion.

SPECIAL PRICES ALL THIS

WEEK

Wash Petticoats. 89c to $1.50.
Sateen Petticoats, 98c to $3.95.

'
Silk Petticoats, $4.95 to $19.75.

Misses Sateen Petticoats, any length ,

desired at each, $1.24.

The Foard ft Stokes Go.

C. Q. Palmberg rcTOfts that there Is

To our customer who know the character and

quality of our goods,' the price quoted below will

Appeal very strongly. To those who are not our

customer te an only sy this is a good chance

for you tobecomg Acquainted with us nd our goods
and save yourself money. Just notice the prices we

have made.

more building going on In Astoria this

spring and summer than In any past
But We Sell inAny

Quantity
That' why we offered that good

season. He anticipates an increasea
building boom thl fall nd winter.
Not only are there a large number oi

.Minnu hnlnv hllllt. but a- " .H - T. (.D.UVvo OWomen's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, made with

welt, new lasts. $3.50 and $3.00 number of business block will be built JavL and Coeta Rica coffee at 35c

a pound laat week. We atlll contlnethla aummer and next winter. There
W.m'i Button Oxfords, made with welt, $3.50 are more mechanic employed In A to sell It. For those who like a

belter grade coffee, w offer a fine$2,50 torla at present than In any other per
lod of Ita hlatory.

blend of Mooha and Java coffee In

f f pr

Women's Tan Oxfords, bluche cut

Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies, the
famous Steel Shod Jine

Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and
Virl. -

The ruml mall delivery for Clatsop

I

$1.75

$1.50

county aa, mentioned In The Astorlan
last week Is assuming definite shape

the bean at a pound. If
the kind that

PLEASES YOUR FRIENDS

We have three wagona and cater

ta your trade. A large,
tor with a full line of good gro

and there la no doubt one will be

established, thl summer. Secretary)

Crosby yesterday received woc(d from

1
ceries. Telephone If you cannot

Barefoot Sandals cut in new patterns, that will

not cause ;sore toes, . Children's, 90c, Misses, $1;

Women's $1.35.

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

Washington Instructing him to hoia

an examination in this city commenc-

ing today for the position of rural
cnrrl"fs In- - the mnllservlee. Tt Is

petted that two routes will be establ-

ished- one covering the Lewia and

Clark district and the other Clatsop

and Seaside. Others mny be estab-iit.h- i4

in the. neir futune. ,

come. We will call for your order.

TelephoneMaln 781.

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO..
Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria. Astoria's Greatest Store.


